
Give a
Donation

You’re busy, but you can still 
contribute! There are many 
organizations that can use 

donations, and they don’t have 
to just be money! Many also 

have wish lists set up online of 
items they need. 

atoys, clothing, and books
acanned goods
agift cards
anew, unopened toiletries 
     and hygiene items
a. . . and more!

Give Your Time
Your strength is in your 

ability to show up for others! 
There are many organizations 
that need volunteers. You can 

give the gift of time this holiday 
season and beyond.

awork at a soup kitchen
avolunteer at your local 
     nursing home
aread books to children in   
     hospitals and day cares
ahelp package meals 

Give Something
     You Made

If you can build it, sew it, 
design it, or draw it, you have 

the power to take raw 
materials and turn them into 

something awesome! Give 
someone a unique gift made 

from your heart.

amake holiday cards
aknit warm winter accessories
abuild dog and cat houses
abake sweets for retail 
     workers to show your 
     appreciation!

Give Your Skills
If you have a special skill, you 

can share it with others! 
Whatever your skills, chances 
are there is a place that would 

welcome your talents on a 
volunteer basis.

atutor younger students
ahelp shovel snow
acheck with your county for   
     open opportunities
a. . . and more!

My schedule is super
full this time of year.

I like spending time 
with my friends.

I do my best work when I’m alone.

No  I have free time after I get my work done.Yes My days are packed with clubs and activities. 

Do you have a lot of extracurricular
 activities, like sports or band practice?

Are you carrying extra courses, 
working on a big project, or have 

a lot of commitments? 

Do you prefer group or solo activities?

Do you like making handmade gifts or 
do you have a special skill you 

can teach to someone else?

I love making things
to give as gifts.

I’m good at sports, 
math, caring for pets, etc.

What’s your 
giving style?




